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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpHl BULLETIN lapuMlshe4eYerynionilng

(tiflept MoBOay) ! the Bulletin BiilMintf. eor

tr Washington avenue and Twelfth street.

7ne BcukriN ii served to city subscrihers by

laithfttl carriers at TTeuty-Fiv- e Outs Week,

ytblc weekly. By Mail, (in advance), 110 per

anauru; ill BioDlhi. ail; lure luonlhi, II; one

month, tl ii.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
I

Published every Thursday uiornina-a- t 1

pu anaum, lnrariably in advance. 1 be postage

on the Weekly will be prepaid it tbit office, 10

bt lubecribere wil obtaia for i subscription

rictol 1 a year.

ADVEBTISma HATES.

aDAILY.
Business Cards, per annum WH

One square, one naertlon, i 00

One square, two insertions, 1 SO

One square, one wee 2 50

One tquare. two wwis i (0

One square, three weeks W

One eqiire, one month, m

WEEKLY.
One equare, one insertion m.I1 no

Bacb subsequent Insertion W

tfOne Inch Is a square.

KlTo regular advertisers we offer superior I a

daeemtata, both aa to rats ot charge and man- -

mi of displaying their favors.

Communication! upon anbjeota of gen

ral interest to the paclio aollolted.

tAll Business Letters should be addreeiHl to

Cairo Bulletin Company.
! L...

1811.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

ANU

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Soott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Sew York,

touUuiMi their authoritti Heprtnts of the

IOLR QUABTtULV KF.VIRWr..

Ltaburch Kevlew (Whig) ,

London Qnarterly B lew aonskrvaliw)

Wratininntr Bevlew (Liberal),

Hrltlan )narlcrly Bvlw (Kramr'W''HlJ

AND

TbTtrli-.- Qnartlle giT to the reader
itil'ornuUon upon the Rtfat events In

cenkomoranrons bistorj. and cunuin masterly
aitlciiiiis on all thai Is fresh ami valuable in
iiterature, as well as a Rumiunry orthe trlamiilis
ol scifuce and art. The wars likely to conv.ilse
aU Europe will form topics for discussion, that
will bctreatisl with a thorotifflinwis ami ability
nowksre el to be found. illai:kwood's Mapa-aiu- H

is famous lor slotiejt, essays, and sketches
si the highest littrary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage) :

PayaWt Strictly In Adrane.

Kor any one Bevlew, f 4 00 per annum
lor any two lteviews, 7 (W

or any three Keviews, 10 UU

or aUfour Ueviews, um
For Blackwood's Msgs- -

fine, 4 w
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 Oo

For Blackwood and two
Ke views, 16 00

For Blaekwood and three
Be views, 13 00

For Blackwood and the
i four Keviewi, In 00

CLTJBS.
. A discount of twenty par ccut. will be af
lowed to ciubi of four or more persons:
Thus: four oopies of Blackwood or of one
Rjsview will be sent to one address ior
f li 80, four copies of.the four KoTiews and
Blackwoedlor 148, and so on,

m.j - PREMIUMS.
Sew subPcribers (applying early) for the

JSarlfn may have, without charge, the
numbers tor the last quarter ol IHin ot such
nurlnrlti'ftls aa thev mav subscribe tor.

. cither premiums to subscribers nor UIs.
' count to club cau be allowod unless the
, money i remitted direct to the publishers.
. "No nrcmlums irlvcn to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may b
bad on application.

41 BARCLAY BT NEW YORK

FAtXT ABU Oil.

F. Slake
Dealers in

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

ixvcrau
VaU Paper, Window QImb, Win

dow BhAdM, fro.

Always a haad. Uie esksbralrt illumlnaUn

AVnOBA. OIL.'J

mm ZSulXcliuK,

' Otnmt BlotanU tta a&d Waahint
ton Ayenoa

Notlco
la hereby giTeu tbit default liaviug been
made lor niure than sixty days In tbe pay-

ment of a portion of tbo amount secured
tole pitldhy a cettaln mortgage executed
by Mrs. Julia 11. Farriu to saniuel musts
Taylor and Kdwartl rursons, trustee ol
tbe Cairo cltv property, dated September
liftu 1874 ami recorded, In tbe recorder's
nftiee of Alexander county, in the el:iie ol
Illinois in book U, on pafo etc. 1. tbo
iiDdertlgund, suce'sor to said trustees, will
nn Saturday, the l'-'-

th day ot May
A. 1). 1MT7, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoun ot

that day, uuiter and by virtue of tbe power
ol sale contained in siild ruorti.-e- , sell at
public nuctlon to tbo Iiighet bidder for
cash, at tbe ofllco building of s. S, Taylor,
corner Washington avenue and Kihtceiitu
street, in laid city of Cairo, In Alexander
county and state of IlliuoU, lots numbered
lo(tilteeni; Hi (sixteen), .'tl (thirty-three- ).

and34(thirtv-four- ) iu block numbered a
(two) in tbeiourtti addition to the said city
ol Cairo; acoonlins to tbo recorded plat
thereof, with tbe appurlenanaes to satisfy
tlic purposes ami conditions of said moit-M.itc-

Ciim, Ills ,' May M, 1N77.

S. Staai's Taylor.
Trustee of the Cairo City Property.

X !'
- hereby given that default having been

made for more than sixty days In the pay.
men t ol a portion ot the ainnuut seciirctlto be
paid bv a certain inortjriiBO executed by

Vllliain Hrncke to Samuel Blunts Taylor
and Kdwin l'arsons, trustees ol'tlto Cairo
city property, dated April listb, lt";i, and
recorded in tbo recorder's office of Alex-
ander county in the Stale o Illinois, in
book il ot decafs, on pairo I, (ho under-
signed successor lo "aid trustees, will on
Saturday, the 12th day of May instant. A.

. li77, a 10 o'clock, in tbo lorcnoon of
that day under und by irtue ol tho power
ol sale contained in said moi'te, sell at
public auction to the holiest bidder, for
cash, at the office building ol f .s. Taylor,
collier ol Washington ateiiito and l'jjjli-tceni- h

struct. In said city ol Cairo, in
Alexaodercoiintv and state of Illinois lorn
numbcied 1 (onel.and 2 (tnol.in block num-

bered u.'uthfriy.tivc in tbo fourth addition
to said city of Cairo, accovdini,' to the re-

corded plat thereof, with the appurte-
nances, to satisly tbe purposes and condi-
tion ol said mortgage.

Dated Cairo, Ills., May 1st, 187..
6. siAAis Taylor.

Trustee ot the Cairo Cairol'roperly.

AllHClllllCUt SottCP,
S'lUiuol W. Cook is hereby notified that

Jacobs. Merrill, on thi lulUdayot leeem-bc- r,

A. !., If70, sued out of the circuit
court ot Alcxeuder county, State of Illinois,

writ of attachment against him, the said
Samuel W. Cook and bis estate, for tbe
sum of ono hundred and ten dollars i?U).-00- ),

wbicb said writ bus been returned ex-
ecuted by levy on real estate, aud is now
pending tieforo said court. Now unless the
Samuel W. Cook shall appear, give bail
and plead within the time limited lor bin ap-
pearance in such case, judgment will be
entered and the estate so attached will be
sold. JOHN' A. KfcEVE, Circuit Clerk

April 3d. ItiTo.

hnncery ollce.
Joseph A. Phillip, Lee Phillips, Xachailah C.

Phillips, Caroline .1. I tarnish and hli.abeth
It. itoscngrRen are nouneu wai n me .md iiuy
kl' April, 1877, the trustees of schools ol'town- -

CompUluanl ulud lis nill iu uniwir:ry Kniui
yOU Sim .lUUBftrei. J iimv, jiujaiuiu
VarUex and Byron F. lilake, ailininit- -
trator, etc. Uefemlents in tlw Alrxunmr
romity curcolt efliirl In the state nf Illinois for
foreclosure of mortgage, and that snidsuit
is now pending in said a niuunionn
thereupon Issued out of suiil court 8saint said
defenilenis, retiimuhle on the third .Monday
of May IK77, to a term of said court then to V
holtlen at the tcoon house in the city of Cairo,
in sad Alexander county.

John A, Ritrva, olerU.
April mill.

( linnrvr.r Moure,
Notice is hereby given to freed UiteU,

that Kliabeth Kitchie on tbo 'id day o,
April. 187", tiled in the circuit court ol A I.

exanaer county, State nf Illinois, her bill
in chancery for a divorce troni him, the
said Creed Ritchie, and that thereupon a
summons in chancery Waiied out ol said
court at the suit of said Kllzabo h Hilchie
nutt ai'ailist tbe Paid Creed Itile.hle return
able to a term of "aid court lo be boldeu
at the court house iu Cairo, in "aid Alev
ander county, on the third Monday of. . .( I, 1 - ml.iik .,,.1.1 t '.a

pending before aid court.
.itiuM a. jtc.r. v J i.iri'uacierK.

April .1.1 7. did

Admlnixlriiiri .Notice.
itatc ol William Itrucken, ileceased
The undorsiirned. havinu been atuioiiite.l

administratrix of the estate ol illtaiii
Bracken, late ol the rounty of Alexamler
and State ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gies
notice that she will appear Imloru lite
eonntv e.ourl ol Alexander county, at the
court heuse in Cairo at the .tune term,
on the third .Monday in June next, at
which timo all persons having claiiie
acainst said estate arc notilied anil re
ipiested to attend for tbe purpose ol having
the Mine adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to maKC lmmc
diate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 17th day of April, A. U, 1S77.

C'AltOl.INK V.. JIItACKK.V,
Administratrix.

AtliiiintNirutor'a Xotlce.
Estate of Gove M. Willis, deeeasetl:

Tbe umlersignecl, having been appointed
administrator of tho estate nf Gove.
M Willis late ot the county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notice that he will appear before the
county court oi Alexander county, at tbe
court house in Cairo at the Juno term, on
the third Monuay in June next, at which
timeal 1 persons having claims against said
estate are noutica and requested to at--
end for the mirnose of bavimr the
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay
incut to the undcrsiirued.

Dated this 11th day of April, A. M. 1877.
JAMES WILLIS. Adm'r

MoiK--

is nercny given tnat oeiauii navini; been
made for more than sixty nays in the pay
ment oi u porutiu oi me amouiitsecureu to
be paid by certain mortgage executed by
Max ivuonu ami JMIcltael .lununiclcr to
tsauiuel Staats Taylor and lCdwin Parson-truste- es

of the Cairo city property, dated
July 29th, 187!L reenrdeifin the recorder's
(ifllce, ol Alexander Connty, in tbe Mato
of Illinois, In book tl of deeds; on paires 02.
etc. I, tbe undersigned, successor of said
Trustees, will on Saturday, tbe 12th day of
.May, insianr, a. U., 1877, at 10 o clock, In
tue loretionn ot mat day, muter and by
virtue of tho uower ol ale contained fn
said Mortgage, soil, at public auction, to
me iiignc-- t ttulder, tor cash, at the oftice

........ .ru..u.uto V. I D I IU1 lUIII'T UI M BMI- -
ington avenue and Eighteenth street, in
said City of Cairo, in Alexander Countv
ami Mate ol Illinois, lots numbered
(seven) and 8 (eight) In block numborod

: (sevcuty-thrce- ); In said Cliy of Cairo.
according to the recorded plat thoreol,
wim me appurtenances, to satistv the pur
pocs and conditions of said Mortgage.

Dated Cairo, IU., May 1st, 177.
KDWIN l'AIISONS.

Trustee of the Cairo City Property.

AdiululslrHKir'a Notice.
EsUte ol Frederick K. Watermeicr, de

ceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

administrator of tho estate of VrctcricU
Watermeler, late of the county of Alcxnn- -
ucr nuu ciuis oi iiuuuis, deceased, Hereby,
gives notice that be will appear before
the county court of Alexander countv. at
tbe court house in Cairo at tbe July term,
on me Beconu jnonuay iu Jiuy next,at wbicb
lime an persons caving claims against said
estate are notified and renuestcd to attend
for the purpose of havinir the same ad
justed. All persons indepted to raid es
tate are requesieu to make immediate pay'
ment to tbe undersigned.

Dated, toll 22d day of May, A. D.
IK77. ALUCST WA1 r.KMEU.U.AOin r.

wOt.

J, H, MutwiY, D. T. LiNKfUl, i. M, lini
MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
:AIRO, JLL3.

at ofllce otLInr(rr a Lansden Vij.amSsb plws wpy.

Chancery notice.
Lmuin Overlln, defondiint, Is notified that

on the 10th day of April, 1877, A. T. Over-il- n

complainant, tiled bis bill In chancery
in the Alexander Co. Circuit Court,.State of
Illinois for divorce, and that said suit ti
now pending In said court, that there
upon u summons was issued out of the
clerks otllee of said court against you, re-

turnable on the third Monduyin May, 18.7,
to a term of said court, then to be holdon
at tbe court houe, in Cairo, in said county
and slate. .lOd.N A. HEKVK, Clerk.
I. C MlAVKIt, Coniplaimiuu solicitor.

Uitml April 10,lb7..

AiliiiliilNtmlor a .Notice.
'Mate of (ireen II. i'arker, doceased

Tue undersigned, haying been appointed
administrators of the estate of tireon U.
rarker,late(iftbccouuty ot Alexander, ind
State deceased, hereby gives no-ti-

that they will appear belore the county
court ol Alexander county, at the Court
IIouh' in Cairo, at tbe June term, on the
Third Monday In Juno next, at which
lime all persons haying claims against said
otnl'J arc notlilud and rcciicstcd to attend
tor the purpose of having the sumo ad-

justed. All per-on- s Indebted lo said estate
arc reiucsted to make immediate payment
to the uiulcrxigncd.

Hated this lSth day of April A. I). 1S77

() (iiiKK.NLKY and John II. I'akkku,
aw Ailministrators.

Tax Notice
Notice Is hereby given lo nil persons

w bom il inav concern, that at a sale of
bui and town and city lots held at the
nuthvcst door of tbo court hou-- e in the

city ui Cairo, County of Alexander Jand
uta'teof Illinois on thcllth dny ol Septem-
ber, A. 1). ls". for state, county district
school an.', other taxes for the year 1874 and
com i, the undersigned became the pur-
chaser ol the following desc ribed lots tit-ua- te

in tbe town of Sauta Kcin tlie county
anil slate aforesaid:
Lots KlockJ In whose name taxed ,V old
" ;t j 1 I C. Joues' hoirs

i I 4 I J. W. Keiilro.
ii 4 .1. Ar. ltoniro.
An that the time for redemption willed

pire on the UtU day of Septcmhe,
.

A.I). 1S77.
M nu II 4 L'V'I.'II

Cairo, April 30th, IsV Purchaser.

otlcc
Is hereby given thai default having been
mude;tor inoro than liO days In the payment
o! a portion of tho amount secured to be
puidbya certain mortgage executed by
Frederick Hamilton to Samuel Staats Tay.
lor and Kdwin l'arsons, trustees of the
Cairo city property, dated November 20th,
187a; recorded in the Recorder's ollice of
Alexander county, iu tho State of Illinois,
in book Oof deeds, on page 03, 1, the un-
dersigned, successor of said trustees, will,
on Saturday, the 12th day of May instant,
A. D. 1877, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, under and by vir:ue ot the power
of sale contained in said mortgage, sell, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the otlice building of S. S. Taylor,
corner of Washington avenue and ISth
street, in said city of Cairo, in Alexander
county and State of Illinois, lot numbered
21 (twenty-one- ), in block numbered 44
(forty-tour- ), in said city of Cairo, accord-
ing to tbe recorded plat thereof, with the
appurtenances; to satisfy tbe purposes and
conditions of said inortttaKe.

Dated Cairo, ill., .May 1st,
P. bTAATS Taylor;

Trutee of the Cairo City Property.

.MA.STKJfS SAI.K.
STATE OF iLLlftOIS, I

Alexander County, j s.s.

In the Alexander County Circuit Court.
Samuel Staata Taylor and Edwin Parsons,

Trustees ol tho Cairo my rroperty.
vs.

William Parme.
1 ill to Knlorce Vendor.-- Lien.

Public notice Is hereby given that, iu pur
suance nf n decree rendered by said e.ourl
in i lie above entitled cause, at tbe January
term thereof, A. D. 177. 1, John I. liar-ma-

Master in chancery ot raid ronuty,
will, nn r riday, tbe nth day or .nine, A. l.
1KI7, at tbe hour of ten o'clock it. iu, of
said day, sell at public auction, lo tbo blith
est bidder, lor cash, at lhi Iront door of
the colli t house In tbe eitv
of ano, in said county and
state, the following described real estate,
to wit: Lot numbered hv ml in iuock
numbered thirty-liv- e (.Vii, in the tlr-- l ad
(lition to the city of Cairo, In tbe county of
Alexander anil slate ol Illinois, togeiiier
with all and singular the privilege and

belonging and there-
to appertaining,

John (. II arm v,
w it Master In Chancery
Cairo, Ills.,.May 17, 177.

i

.MASTKll'S KALK,

matb of Illinois,
Alexander Couuty,

Iu the Alexander Cnunly Ctrjuit f;oiirt.
Samuel Staats Taylor and Parsons

Trustees of the Cairo City Property,
vs.

Isaac Kllmore.
till to Knlorce Vendor's Lien.

Public notice Is hereby given that In pur
suance of a decree rendered by said court
iu the above entitled cause, at the January
term, A. l. 18,7, 1, .lotin j. liannan, Mas
ter in Chancery of said county, will, ou
Friday, tbe 8tb day of Juno, A. I). 1M7, at
the hour ot 11 o'clock n. m. of said day,
sell at public auction at the front door of
the court home in tbe city of Cairo, In said
couuty and state, to the highest bidder, for
casli in Dami. tlie following described real
estate, to wit: Lot numbered eighteen (18)
in block numbered ninety (DO), in the lirst
addition to the city of Cairo, in tbe county
of Alexander and State of Illinois, together
witn all and sluguiar tue privileges and ap
ptirtenanees thereunto belonging or apper
taining.

Juiin (j. HiRMAN,
wit Master in Chancery,
Cairo, May 17, 177.

MASTKU'S SAI.K.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, "I s
Alkxandku County.

In the Alexander County Circuit Court Dill lo
l.uforce Vvudor's Lien,

siuiu'l Slants, Taylor and Kilwln Parsons,
Trustees of t lie Cairo City l'roicrty

Ve.
AiulrewJ. Aailvrsun.

I'ublic notice in hereby ulven that in pursu-
ance ol a decree rendirof liy said court in the
above entitled rausu. at the 'anuary term thera-o- i,

A. 1. Is77, 1, John V. Ilariuaii, master iu
chancery of said county, will, im Friday, the
Jill day ot June, A. D.lsw. at the hour tit
o'clock, in., o e.11,1 day, sell at public, auction,
at the trout door ofthr court house, in the city
of Cairo, in euid county and slate, to the hih-va- i

bidder foi cash in hand, iuhlcct however to
the iwyuwnt of ihird iustalmeiit of purchase
money yt to Ucoina due, according to ihe third
mum oi uure in complainant's tun herein men-
tioned and complainant's vendors lien on the
ritu iniaic securing payment thereof, the follow
tnir described real esti. tn.,vil' I .,l n,,,
herwlihirty-eiL'- ht (Sp) and thirty-nin- e (TO, in
hliH-- nunibereil twenty-ciK- ht ) in tlie llrst
addition to the city of Cairo, in the countv ol
Alexander, and state of Illinois, and together
wiiu an aim singular me privilege!) ami appur
lenancn thereunto U'lonK'ng or appertainlnir,

JOII.SO. II Alt MAN.
Afiis ter in Chancery.

C.IIU,!,,,,in Jlfl) , IU. t?ti ,

NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETCLEMENT.
Estate of Thomas E. Sullivan, deceaeca.

To w hom it may concern riease take no-
tice that I have filed my final account as
Administrator of said estate, and shall ap-
ply to tba county court of Alexander
vuuniy, suimr as a court or probate, at the
June term thereof, it : on the third

?d.1y ?' June' - 18"j f' '"Il ud
final d scharjre from all further liability as
mmiiuuidii ut ui ui rum cnlftlG.

M. J. McfiAL'LKV,
Adinim-trato- r.

Cairo, III., May 220, 1877. ait.

Popularillustratcd bookf2fiojaKesxor
Manhood ! Wosianhooo I Marria(; i
Impedimenta to Marriage j the causa
and cure. Sent teourelj Dealt d, pott
paid for ro ctnts, by Dr. C. WhiTTIkr.
6i7 St. Charles Street, St. Loula, Mo.,
the great specialist. Road In work,

. FITS EFILESY,
en

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently curod-- no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. lioulanl s Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders. To eonviuce (tullereri
that these powders will do 'l wo . la in lor
them, we will send thsui by mall, post
paid, a free trial box, As Dr. Goulard a

tbe only physician that h over mado this
diicaso a special Miidv, mil as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-nentl- y

cured by the use of these powders,
we will gnarantce a permanent cure in
every ease, or re lund you all mouey

All sufferers slnmUl give the.e
Powders an early trial, u"1' convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box,l, or i boxes lor
Jill, tent by mall to any part pi United
Statesor Canada ou receipt ol price, or ny

expref", c. O.I. Address
ASH & BOBBINS,

!lii0 Fulton Street. UrooMyn, .V t

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers from this dlsea-- e that are

anxious to be cured should try lr. Kiss-ncr'- a

Celebrated Consumptive Powders,
Those powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of tbe throat and lungs Indeed,
so strong is our faith in them, nod also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every siiikrer, by mall
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you arc
perfectly satisfied ot their curative power,
If you life is worth saing, don't delay in
giving theso powders a trial, us they wil
surely cure you.

P rice, for largo box, fcl. sent to pny part
of the United States or Canada by mail on
receipt of price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
;;t:D Fulton Street, ilrooklvu, .N. V

TAX S.M.K NOT1CK.
To Kmiiiitiel Holmes,, Iticbard Pratt, and

all others concerned;
You sre hereby notified that at asuleol

lands aud lots for tho delinquent state,
county, district school and other taxes of
the year 1874 und costs, held at the court
house dour In the city of Cairo, county of
Alexander and state of Illinois on the 2d
day of September, 1875. Thomas Martin
purchased the land following, it : The
N. E. .Y. K. of section 81, township 1'
south range 2 west ; also. N . W., .'. W. ot
section u2, township id, south range 2 west,
taxed and sold in tbo name of Nathalie I

Holmes. Said certificate is assigned to tbe
undersigned. All situated in said county
and state, and tbut tbe time given by law
lor the redemption ot said land will expire
on tue 2d day ot September, js.7.

JAMES II. Mt lX'AriKY,
Assignee of Thomas Mat tin, Purchaser,
.MayJ2d,li77. wit

E, F. Hnukd's lliltrr Wln or Iron
lias never been known to fail in tlie cure ot
neaknesB, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi
culty ot Dreaming, general weakness, norrur
ot disease, weak, uervoun trembling, dread
ful norror ot aeain, nigut fweai, com feet,
weakness, aimnexn oi vnion, languor, um.
versal lasbitude ot the nuixeiilar system,
enormous sppetite with dyspeptic symp.
toms, hot hands, Hatihlni; ol the holy, dry- -

ne ot tlie vkin, patiui cotintenatiee ami
eruptions on the face, purifying tho blond,
pain in the hack, heavineM ol tut eyelid,
frequent black spots flying before the eyes
witn temporary eunision ami ins or sight,
want ol attention, etc. Thee symptom
ail arise from a weaaueti', ana to remedy
that, e K. K. Kunkd's I'.itler T'ine ol
lron.lt never fallt. Ihoiteands am now
enjoying health who have uhH it. Take
only K. K. Knnkers.

HevNare of counterfeits and i,a-- f iinilii
tions. At Kunkel's Bitter Willi' nf Iron in

so well known all over I he country, driiif
giits thetuKelvns make an imitation und try
to sell it off to their customer", when they
call tor iviinKei s inner ine or iron,

Kuukel's Hitter Wine of Iron U put up
only in fel tiottlen, uml ha? a yellow wrapper
nicclr imt on Hia ouitlde willt iliu i.ro.
prletor's photograph on the wrapper til
each bottle. Always look for the tkoto
graph on the outside, ami you vill aiw.iyn
be nr to vel tue ki tiiiine. one dollar pel
bottle, or sir for Sold by driifglHts and
ilealei's eterywnere

Al.l. AVOKMS HKMuVKI) A I.I V K.

K. K. KunkiT Worm Syrui never lails
to destroy I'in Seal and .Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only micceinliil physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, ami no fee until removed,
Common sense teai bos that il Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed, send lor circular to lr. Kuii-kcl,o- .

North Ninth street, 1'blladel-pbi:i,l'a- .,

or call on your driilut and uk
lor ti bottle of KunkelV Worm Syrup
Trice tI.oa 't never fails.

CUT It i
THI8Worm OUTaooo.

To every reader ol thin paper who sends im 11m
CRrtilloate and we will lorw.ird, for one year,
"The Tniuun" a miornitlcent llliwtratl
Monthly Journal ami lloiisekeeper'a Mairuiiir,
and one copy of our new and eli'trant preiniiini
chioino. entitled

"ASKIVi; A III.KIN(i,"
A manterpicee of the school r.f K iife
paintinic, hy I'rof. Jordan, si.e jo.vl.V.,,

In the hiirhe-- t style of the art. iV tuil
price of, which ii ami a copy of the

ponnileecriptlye of the chroiuo, in
eleKunt illumitmtHl colors for framing.

Ays hut wall, (rood wife, a minute;
1 have (lr-- t a word to iay ;

f'o you know what to dm
fother, 'tu our wedding day '

duet as now, we Bnt at supper
when tlicKurstrt pwl (rone awav j

You bat tliMt side, I Sat this side',
iorly years 8ko

Then what plans we laid toKether;
Wliat brave thinfrs 1 meunl to dot

Could weilreimi v would Had in
At thi bihlouie and you'.'

IWteren, no ilnubt-a- nd yet I
oinetiims think I cinnot tdl

H.id our boy-.- di, yes! 1 know, dear;
Yes, 11c dnitli all things well.

Well we've bad our iors and sorrows,
Shuredonr nn lea its" well us tears;

And the best of ull- -l ' vo had your
Faithful love fur forty years!

Por we've been, but not forsaken l
lief we've known, but never thame-lat- her

furTliytiullcss mercies
sStill we bless 'Ihy Holy name:

A Pi fnfMM T,li' ,H n rate chance

larire cash commis-
sions and Rive juil exclusive territory. Send
us one dollar, 'avoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, receive your territory, andKOto work at
once I pon receipt of which we will forward
nuent's ou'tit, certillcate of axency, etc. Speci-
men cniir8 in cents, none free.

.vl'licts The Treaaure Publiahina; Co,
No. VJCedur Street. New York'

HOTF.I.N- -

St.Oharles Hotel,

PEICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIUES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor 13 .00 Per Sa
SpaoUl Rates by Weak or Month

A limited number of Very desirable lain
rooms can be secured at reasonable rubs tor lh
Slimmer months.

I'hi St I Im lh tarrpatand beat almoin I.
'd House in Southern Illlnoin.and is the leadi
hotel n Cairo. KotWlthsUuiiling the " H

Kock" mliicilnn in iiriees. the UiMe will.
usual, be liberally supplied with Ihe very I

of everything Uiat can be found in market ,

Fine' irira Aamtil Mflmi for eoniinerclal
elsrs, on around floor, flresof charite.
D A II baigaxe ofguest convey en to and fro

the hotel wilSout charge.
c, st a.KMi.w

-l- 6-tf ,1'roprieto i

Lippincott's Magazine
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, And
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number lor January be.ius the nine,
teenth vobiiue of tbe .Maifu.iiiu and while
its past record will, it is hoped, bo defined
asulllcient guarantee ol' tutu to e.verlli.in c,
no efforts will be spared In diversity its at-

tractions and to provide an innef'td sup-
ply of

Vapulnr limiting id Hit llrxt mid Muxt
Emphatic, tirnf;

The greatobjeet and constant aim ol the
conductors nill be to liimlsb the public
Literary Kntortaimnent ol a relined and
varied character, as well as to present in
a graiihlo and striking manner tho most re--

ut information and soundest views ou
subjects of general interest; in a word, to
render l.ipplncott's .Maia.ino tiluint.'ly
distinctive iu

Thunr Failure that ncd Atl,;r-ti,- r

in Mig:inc Liln-ul'ii-

The contributions now on hand, or speei
ally engaged, embrace a blubly attractive
IIbI of talcs, short stories, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science and
art, poems, popular csny, literary criii-clsin-

etc, etc.

Hj TaUntf.d und KWi Known HVtVcri

A large proportion ol tbe articles,
dally tho'c descriptive ol travel, will bo

Vrufiisdy end lt'.nutifully Ult'.itrnttd.

The pictorla embellishment of the Magi
nine coustuute ouo ol its rnnny attractive
leaturcs.

In addition to the General Attractions ot
LIPPINCOTT'S" MAGAZINE, the Pub
Ushers would invite attention to the lollow
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''2Vi MurrjuU iif Liit'iit,''

by GeorgeMaedonald,autborot "Malcom,"
"Alec forties. ' "Kobcrt raiconcr, otc

To those ol our readers who arc familiar
with "Malcolm,'' this new stoiy from
Die pen of this (tlstingiiii-be- writer will
need no recommendation, and bis rcputa
tioo is a guarantee to others of a deeply lit
tereting and powerful story, It began In
the Novemher number, which isue, with
tho Ueccmbcr part, will be furnirhed irritls
to all new subscribers for is, 7.

2. A profusely illustrated scri Ot
sketches of

Sicatlith Stftimj and Life,

hy I'rof. Willard I'i-k- e. of Cornell I nivr
bo is thoroughly lamiiiirwtihSwcdi:u

and lis Tvople from personal observation.
: A series of popular papers on

Art und Art Mallm,

by Kdwurd .Strahan (Karl SUinrt , ainliorol
" I'he New Hyperion," etc.

4, Illustrated ftketehesot Trawl, entitled

I'irturff St'tin,
bv Edward f v tntr, aiilhor of "TI,m (lieat
south," etc

o. Mrs. I.uey II Hooper's liileie.liii'.'ili'l
I'iuiiant

l'tlif1 II il l. I,i Hi i ?. fr,ni I'mi :

will be e.niitiiiURd thldni.;li the year
(I.

TU hawtit i,t Ikf. llhiitt.
will b described in a richly j,i-.- , i.t, .

srrienof paper.
i. i niriiii me v ear will :.i h:ir a niiiiil ir

of handsomely i.lu-ttal- short .n ii. lc j.
setiptivo of l.ifo, Tratel, and Ad . vi, tola in
the I iiited -- tHte-i, I niflaiid.S., nth America,
Japan, Mongolia, mid other .t.un:iej. .

l Si'U lit nil ft., ,(, JV, Ji.il,;
rim K :'.' cr.Ni -- i

Tkk.mm.-Yea- rly Subscription, ji; Tn
Copies, 7; Throo Copies, i) ; l ii'n I 0
Ie, fit; ; Ten opics, fa), with ft ropy
jriatin to tlie person proiiiiiii'? thn rlOl
-- iii'U' niimber, ;i.'i cents.

Nol'iCK, I he Nrnenihir and In-- .lll.e
Miiiibpn, eoiiUlnmt' Ihe earlier chnpt. rs
of "The ilsr'juis ol I.Os le,'' will be pr
cnte.il to all m w annual Mibn nlici for

177.
Specimen Number mailed, posts o paid,

to any address, on receipt of no , tnif.
To ajrent' a liberal cownil-iio- v. ill be

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPINC0TT 4 CO., FuMnhers

71.1 and 717 Market, t. r.iiii

C. HANNY,
lii:U i; i v

Prints,
Muslins,

DoiJicsticy,

9R0GERISS
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar tte Syruu,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

sSaTTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

dommission Merchants
AOENT3 AMEHIOAN POWDE OU

!T Ohio Levee.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three I'ly and Intrraln

alno. Stair Carpotn.Velvet lttigs, Crumb
Clatb, Oil Cloths etc., very cheap

at tho Old l'lace

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed and sent to an

part of the foiled Stales free ol'chargo.
D FOR: PRICE LIST.'"

J A. BENDALL

DR. BUTTS'dispensary r-T:.-
;'

'I t.iny ,rnnilf In lh trvattui'iit ul Boxuai and
Chromo lliauasi mil !(, m yc.

rnyaioioffieai Vl,,w or AlHI'riKh'S
flirtl.inarrit-- uml Ihoh is.tt, inpiaiiti
leuoiniic, ou lhi'liiy.tn ;,',ol n tiriulu, t.,..... ...lltU SHU ll ,lr.l Intlr, o

nuniioi.il ii,l w,immiliuil i, liii,tnit(.,i ct :uito,Z
jur iim.n lemlmn, ohuli nlwuld l kimumlrr luckauj
k' f. s'iitini'lrrnt :ii l..rfti)e:,,

K PIUVAI'B MUDIUAl.TREATISEnn ml ift-- t0' t Pnv ilci N.uu.e In both ...,, nM. ,,.., .1,,.
vrilcr,.llJiH,.xiiiil avrtrtn, sitU the mean ul em .Unen.s
K il'i .KKiavin., i.nt imiii t M'll lur.', i'l.

MEUIUAIi ADVIUEuiih. nulm.ni Unmie Uim in't,
R; nal Wi'Miiit ,n, latsrrh, ( ani'r, Itnlitnr, , th I

lli.ltll, ki--
, u:mhj; aiiiki.'iit imit'T .ml lol III v.. All

thiC'D bookariiiit.kiiiiiK SeOixiftcaiinilevrrvOiini' wrtn
luiowin, uitth. ,i,tc,l, nill ai'C'urely ara'cd on la.
wi vt ot 0 via. AiMrr, Or. Bulla' Uiaurmaiy,
NcUNthat.." louia.Mo. UnWi..4

OPIUM
ai.il Martihl.ii htMt ubiulutilr n1

inrMl'lf ftiml 1'alnlcPlt tir tmttlrlir.
J.n.l klAf.r. 111. Ctil'l

HOLM AN S AGUE AND LIVER PADx"y . ,, Is rnarvelOMii In lit prompt and radical eure for every tptobM
vi 1.1 or aim siomacn oimcumes. ii ooniains omy narmim
vefletabls compounds, and it worn EXACTLY WHERE
NEEDED, over the vitals, the Liver and Stomach. It re
moves torpidity of the liver, and arouses thestomaoh from
Its dormant state, arresting fermentation, torpor andjpalrt.
by aiving it the natural quantity of bile and gaatrlo Juice.
It also vitalizes the entire system with Nature's) true tonto.
II arrests all deteriorated and poisonous fluids in tho stomach,
and thus prevents their entering the system by way of cir-
culation. . It absorbs from tho body every particle of BLOOD
POISON, whether bilious, malarial or medlolnal, and leavee
the wearer In perfect health. Sent by mall, free of charge,
on receipt of 12.00. Address Holm an Liver Pad Co., No.

P. O. Box 2112, N. Y., or 248 W. Fourth
O. All live Druggists keep them.

TatoE-MiiJi- . C8 Maiden Lane,
Street, Cincinnati,

l

IRISTADORO SMA1RI lYE nr

v
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Mark These Facts
J Me hvliliiohV nl ll.u Wltnle WuiM.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
'1 tliel tm :u. lit tilt- : HhIIhu-ii- 'h IMtlH iriivi mr

a heiirty mw."
our i ilia are inurvulnus."'I m ii.I .,r uiiii r box, uii't kci ir them In ttic

hou-e.- "
' lir. Ilnllowiiy has curt! my hiwliurni Ii it

WHS clll'lJUlt,' '
''1 jrave 'iln-1-

, your PUN tu my lain- tur
1 he il, r little ihinif ant will in

ilay . '
"Mv na'ista or a morning ii now oim,l "
'imi l.ov r,r HuiloH'tty 'a (llniii,r,.i cuitil mo

ul'nuiauiu the lu.el. I nihUil tuiuu i, I your
Uliilmeiit liuhiinl the earn, ami the noiMi has lelt."

"M nil me two tioxeij I want one lor a imor
family."

"I cnitlcop u ilollari your irli e l J' cenl'i, lint
the NM.IIelne to me in worth uiloilar '

'.viii I me live Iiiixcs ol j utir I'tln."
"l.vt mv haw tliiisv I'jmm of your 1'ilh hy rc

tnni limit, for (lulls mill fever "
liavi-ove- r 14"" ueh thiev, hut

Want of ..)iai.e eoiKpvlj me to cunclii'lv.

For Cutaneous Disorders'
And till erti)th'ii ol the tkin, '.Hie ointnient l
inojt itivulioililH. il'ii-- not hv.i) vxt.-rna'.l-

alone, but iriittr.itv with the 1'ioht hiiiK
elliviaUi the vciy rootol the mi.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
I n v i ill '.iri i it' t vi UK dineani i

Disorder of the Kidnoya.
In ull (IlKcnsc uTectlnir tliere orrnna. whefber

lliey Im, imirli nr lint lillie Wattr; or
w belli, r tliey iiilliete.! ( itli ntotie or Kravel. or
Willi uebea .up uinl neltleil in tlie luiliH over tbe
A'iclonsiil Ilia kidneys, Ilicre I'ilK ilioiild be ta-
ken aeeonlitiK o Uie primed c'lrectlonn, and tin
"istuient shoiil't he well rulibed intn llie small ot
the back nt Nd time. Tb s I ra.it ment will
uinml iioinedinte wi-- .ill irtbr
h.i .e luite.1.

For Stomachs Out of Order. i

No ij.mllcltHi will 9 iy improve tbe
ton nt Uie etomaeb us tlieK,' VJIIkJ they remove
all Kcnliiy ic cu. cued either by iiilriniKrance or
niiin,M r (lo l I Iu y rem li the bu r u"'l redm e
it ti ii lenlthy act ion; the) ai'1 wonderfully eillea- -

eiiitia in eiirrn ol fjui.in in la' I Ihey never lull in
eiirinir all di'i.rders ii. the liver mid st'Hua b.

llul l.uH , 'S I'll.l.s kia llie bc-,- known a

"' '.""'',,T""",.";r :'."'( mini iniifri. liUtUU'A bii
Milt, JIiM:Ih, .(,Iiwji,iinn, It titlit ' I 'HipHy ,

i

hvM-ii- t ry, i. KmujJh Irrrtful.tr if t
rcMTHol uilkiuUr, . .in, lli.nl. u h:, lii'h

Inlliniiiiiiiwii, .Ju '...i(h-i'- l.i-.i-

plainH, l.iiinlmf), I'll a, KIimimi ;ttiMi. I.i i' '

r u ri nr, -i r K ri Kv.l. hoif
Mindit-'- , Min- xwA t.i.t'.il Tt liiilit.r-H,

HIIKlfl, 1 If l: i !l f.l M l
t nn y i HU'!' rt .

t

IMPORTANT CAUTION. l

I
M are reniur.e onlrS'l the Slgiilltniv ,.r .1.

fliljilix k, l fur llie I ilp.l Mftlea, till'
ru'iiel'i eieb h'V of ribs, and uiilliiaiii. A
l.iin'lMrm, r wind w ,11 W 'iv u to any nee

micIi iiil'orioiiti' li may lead lo th' '

i tiioi ol nny purtv oi pai'to s cnniili-rteiti- g
th- - ini.lirii.i i ui vinMer U'' 'an..-- imjW.u.'
Hi, in tu I' ii.ri'ni-.

, .V,hl al the liulllif:,eti,ry (if 1'f.fe ior llol..
mwA.' Co., N'Worl., mel by ail nic1l.i
'lillKUi. trt all ! dealers in tlii.uiKboiil
llie i ivili.'c.l win Id, in tin VI III ' i, '
r.'iit1 nnd tl ifiel i

kf ll.el in' 'he t

lurirer .i s
.N. J!. Do l'ir th runt.!.' il

in ry .Ii hi ' ill' .iilii- 'l ll I 'li j

OfTJco, 11-- : i- - 'jWty St., New York !

MRUS:;?.,?";
i

l.lle -. I...V..,!-.- , . iglllln nl', ll,' ferilli I' s,
'ti-..- jiioinjilly . u i' I tu ii . .'in - tl at
leive bis ii

bVtlie I 'ill. n

"ill e e maymm 'I'll, HI

''IH i, llW H- i- I

iiir-- i hy i.- -.

I!ei.' nipi
tue I'aO n' till!.-- w nn inal'e closer nun l- i-

a. ! se lire p. iter.!. I v ,r .in r ' ' and with
i.elvr elmiiiH than U.i Who nn- iriiiuii' .in
ll'lllllKtUll,

i '(I..1 o
1 lu o il e I r

c 1 Il ot

mvh. una your ilevii.i
W e I Make

HI III i Ull
li .n Ine (.f , li.ii ('.'.nn 1 ,vKie as to pntentntn'lliy
All correspondence mricily cin.lliliitiiil prices
1'ii.es vv. AMI M) tllAUUK LM.f.S
I'VTIAT IS SKI UK!..

We 1 h olliciah ill t1.'. 1'Hte.lit olle ', und 10
um Fitm s in t veiy Shoe in the I lii'ill A'l'lret

I . A. S.NnW , I U.
0,p.,- - i 1'iilei.l lilln a V.'iifiliili..toii, U.f .

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Iiealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
Wo. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

PK.Af.attea lor given toe.nnsinmentu aud
tlllinx or rj

FINAL SKTTI.KMKNT.

Kstutti ol' David .lackson, duceasc I.

lo whom it may couueru :

riea.su take notice that I have Hied my
fiiuil account as ailiiiinUlrator ol' saiil
i"tiift), and will npply totlm county court
ol AlexuniliT county nt tlio .litnu term
thereof, to wit. nu tho tliinl .Moiulay m
Juno, A. I). 1S77, (or u lull ami final

front nil t'nrtlier liability n

Rnidrstalrt.
1!. A. KiiMONDtinx,

AilinitiNtrator.
Cairo, May 2), 1". .VJ2-:i- t

W. II. MAREAN.M.D.

lx::yt tlpin ::i Surgeon

Dr. ItHahum sSiicesor.)

Ofllco 130 Commorcial Ave.
Cairo, Illinois,

Hpeelal attention ylren lo the trenimen
Chionio ln.enrcs and illicics peculiar lo
inulu"

MiiriliiKi'Oiiul Ithintihll
Mitli
Irom ili. ti'tii In .all th,. iu.
qinetlivealiuulil Siiow uo

JJl r..iiitlni. Ataii,i,ii.-- , IliaSECRET a rii.vhoaiial N,.tri.
IJm Mi.l Aiv!atiOne ut 1. a

S.V .1. .,.! lwln.H.a
Bllhinil or Diii aece. vltrt hiinlr, di uf valuabla rrrtipta,
wravihoalJ iiiariy.tlwlmnntimeiita fnianlan,tketr aa.
tnre anil cute. 'I i, t ,111 all liinnrl, hilly ejiilainlng lh..
uauata, ayinptomeanil hi. euitorare il.a ll.eonly iralifailentitle truik gHlir k,n,l tv.i puliil.linl, ami ilcuiopl"

7".t rcpcrl. Snt iHiirely lealeil on reci ipl ol Kt clfc

BH aVgluS. M'., fwtlWuoo a a.

themieht mid the lieu. In liilntalieou In lt tu:linn, mill It inluev the mcnt natural iliadm of lilui K
hrowii. iliN'H not stain tlieikln, ami liMally auiiHHt.
Ii antmiilnrn tirrsratlin,imt ravorlumuouevrry

i toilet fur lailvnr mnllppiui. Vor
nil liiiekit and llolr lirown, Juaapn Cau.

ALuiio, l iuilrtor, 1'. y. UoaslUi ifew Vwk.

iScribner's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTBA

TED MAGAZINE.

When Sckih.nkh Issuad Its famous Mid
summer Holiday Number in July, atrieudly
critic raid ofit: "We are not sure but that
ScwiiNKK has touched high-wate- r mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to It to

.conquer." Kut the publishers do not con.
alder that they have readied IBe ultima
tbule of excellence thy believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propote
to i outlier them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
tbe titles ol more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the hfghe-- t merit.
L nder the head of

"Foreign Travel.'
w o have "A Winter on the Nile," by Oen.
MeClellaii ; 'tiaunteriog About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kugsne

. huyler! "An Americau In Turklstan,"
etc. 'Three serial stories are announced'

"Nkholae Klnturn,"
liy Dr. Holland, the Editor,

wboe story of "Jsevenoaks " gave the hlgA
e- -t lathfaclion to the readers of tue
iloillhly.

The secne ot this latest novel Is lal J on
the banhnof the Hudson. Ihe hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
ileulh of his mother, la left alone ia the
world to diilt on the current of hie with
a lortune, but w itbotit a purpose.

Another serial, "ills Inharitanee." L?
.Mi Tralton, will begin on the completion
ol "That I .at o' Low rie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Huruett. Mrs. liurnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
wbicb have been a surprise to uie public,

Ibere is to ke a series of original and ex
qulMtely illustrated papers ol "i'opulal Sul-et- e

e," by .Mrs. lierrick, each paper com-

plete In ltlt.
There are to le, from various pens, papers

on
" Hoine Life and Travel"

Mho, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, villaare improveiuents, et., by
w'll-kixj- n oei iulists.

Mr. t'.arnard's articles on various indua-- ,
irl.'sj o i.rcat llrltaiu include tbe history ol
"Some Kxperlinenu tn "A

cnti h Loaf factory" in the .November
number, and " Toad Lane, itorbdale," in
lic. cmU r. other papers are, "Tbe liritlah
Woi klnrnian's Home," "A Nation of hop.
keeper, ""11a penny aWeek forth Child,"
e tc.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American by Hood and field," by
variott writers, and each on adlflereol
theme. 'I he subject of

"Ifvuibhold aoJ Uamaacor atlon"
will ti'ive pro milieu t place, whilst th
piodiiclious of Ameiisvji UuuiorisU Will

from montu to mouth. The Uat ol
shorter stories, biographical and otin I

sketches, etc.iH a longane.
'1 he editorial department will continue lo

employ the ablest pens both at home and
uhroaij. I here will be a series ol letlers on
liierary matter-1- , from London, by Mr. Wei-lor-

I he pages of the mngarlne will lie open,
a- - hen tolure, to fur as limited spare will
permit, lo the disciisaion of all themes

the .neial and lelifloits lile ol tlie
world, andape. iully to the freshest thought
ol the i brl nan thinkets and scholars ol
I his eouutiy.

Wn mean to make the uaxazlne sweeter
and purer, luehcr and nobler, mora genial
aid ciierou in all Its utteranues and InOu-- i

ciiues, aud a more welcome visitor than
i v. t tiefore In homes of relinement and i til- -

ture
FIFTKEN MONTHS for 14.

wfitiiiNFK lor December, now ready,
and which contains the opening chanter of
"Nicholas ,M iiiturn," w ill be read with eager
ciirionty and interest. 1'erhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been issued. The three numbers of bcrlb
ner fur August, Bei'tember, and October
containing the opening chapters of "The
l.asf o' Loivrli-'s,'- ' wilf be given to evcr
new stih-crih- (who reiiiesta it), and
whoe Mihiiiiptlon begins with tbe present
volumi', I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, fi a year--3f cpts a
number, special terms on bound volumes.
Nibsi ribe with tbe nearest bookseller, or
"end a cl k or 1'. O. money order to

Si Kl UN Kit Jt CO.,
4.1 liroadwav, .V V.

Dr, WMftier,
617 St Charles itrtetrstTLeuIi, Mo.
S tsialw mSaiM of o Mtdleal rnM, kai kaatei Id tba aprcitl traatmtni of all VsnaraL Bcxual
and Cnranio Suumms Una aaf atSir rarHcualaaM.
tuta,aadtjpatMsraaao,att4alloklri4dMlaka.

ypkilis, OoMrrhat, QlssL Stricture,
Hernia, or Rupture, all Urinary Oiseisee

and Syphililie oe mereurtal sffeetisae of tha
Ihroal, skis of bones, vt tnaut wtia aapanUaUS
aMat, oa Ulan aeiaattsa prlaetriai. Oablr, rrlntalr.

psrmatorrhoM, Sexual Osbillly sad Impol
(ncy,aaibanaiuiaf jowa, auaaluaaam
la maiarar jttn, or other aaaata, aM tlk (rtiai aaaaa
or (Ha (oUowlDl alTsout Btrraiiaaia, aamlsal amlaaliaia,
ttbiutr, dunatsaaf ilftu, Saftnln avorr, plsplaa aa M
hM, pbntnldMar, atartlon ioaMUloriamalM,aoa(UK
of lilaaa, lost af Hiual powtr, au naSarlaf Banian
imnropar or unhappy." ptnaawaUy aurfl. Pampalat
IU paaw) nlaOaf to UM sbors, aul ha saalat a.kvt,
for tan pa. CoaaaluUoa at Oc ar tj entt
baa, aaltasltaS, a mWlr talk or klaoplaloo wm sxabuai.

Wbaa II la tnomHaolani la Ttill Ua ally ttaaMBaaa,
SMdictaiMoaasaaoBtbyaj proaa or sull twiabaa. Oaij.
alia cms luaranwsl, wbtradotibiainia UU

aaalva, II sl.ssl f.M.
Psmphlei, (o any address, for Two Stomps.

manhood
WOMANHOOD 'IT

Bant ssalad, all thrasi, foe aoOantf.
Manhood sad Womanhood la Qtrwaa, bam

logsthsr, Illustrated, IS Csnt,

MARRIAGE I 358
pfflis. I GUIDE.

Xisfsal rtoth and gilt bladlot. .asd fcjaoa.
Oik 1(17 wonderful poo picture,, um W B

tba toUotoi aob)aoiiWho sua aiarnr, o awt,
Proper atalo marry. Vbo merry Im, itaalai,Wra-teai- ,

rbytical dacay ha affeou of aaUbaoy
T UUSVUtnsKt luauil i nvw ll laauu isa(iuaw "Tba Fbjelaloty of aaprodaetioa, and maay matsa xaaso

married orooaiamplaUas mantaio eboaja noA Is.

irtv a a crartioa, I assart troal kaataa) M."moral oooTteiloa.il ouabi to ba read ay all ao
inea looaoa op, not iu atooaaoru
af It ooouloa tba oraam ei
tar,UMObtiaibarsl la aa aiuajln flTto aay ana ata will at" ' a oarsfttl psfgjaii seat

its aoata. . .is ....
Fopuiar (dltlss, ssas aa mora, est papas' ev" :

UoentabymaU. Caaaaaal toot-ia- la aaVJTW.

tUaaddraH,aiolMtaf aswaat, -
DRa WHlTTIEHi

617 8t. Chirles stwst, SUUnjM'

DR. WHITTIER,
61T St. Chevrlai tvrsst,

Treat all fonnsof V'enera Iseaes Semi-n- al

Emiion ami Sexual Debility, with

unparalleled success. No matter who failed,

cull or write, pamphlet or consultation free-ta-

refer to the medical profession ill a.U

parts of tl'6 Count.

ADVERTISING;
uuatrtnu(Lr'

until

iTTt it will roil you HUiiii ftml LU iurt m
tf f tUVUWamWTT Wfjasv MVSJ VVti sW'M'lta!


